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CUT AUTOS' SPEED

HEAR THE SCHOOLS,

: TEACHER SUGGESTS

Miss Yerkes Writes Mayor
That This Traffic Rule

Would Save Lives of
Many Children.

Miss Helen K Yerkes, principal nf Hie

Walton School, JSth nnd Huntingdon
streets, hns sent i letter to Mntur Hl.ink- -

enburg suggesting the enactment of legis
lation requiring nil vehicles to move slow-
ly In the neighborhood of school build-
ings.

Miss Yerkm was promlnmth Identified
with the "safety llrFt" carnival h"ld last
neck In Conpiitlon Hull under the aus-plc-

of the Home nml School League
Her action In writing to the tlt s chief
executive wa prompted by the freiiuent
accidents ocei.rrlng while the taniKal
Was In prosri. and by nn Incident I

which she witnessed In the neighborhood
of her sehoul last ThurMl.u.

Charles Galhrlcht, n pupil at the Wal-
ton School, was croslng the street A
delivery mot ir truck was npprondilng
lilm. The truclc struck Cialbrlcht, but

topped before it had passed over bis
body. Chnrle Llndsry, the chauffeur,
was driving slowly and a fatal accident
wn avoided The same chauffeur had
had a similar expeilence In the preced-
ing week, and In the first cae had nlw
nvoldcd an accident In the neighborhood
of the Wnlton School I IN care had
raved the Jives of two rhlldieti. hut other
trucks pass the school constants whose
drivers cxprclse less caution.

Miss Yerkes decided that slow driving
near school buildings should be made
compulsory under the law rather than
optional on the part of the chauffeurs

In her teaching career MNs Yerkes has
lost several pupils through trolley car
and automobile accidents. In her letter
to the Mayor she says: t

In reRnnfl".. lr vntlr Invltflllnn Iscuarl
through the newspaper's for suggestions
ns to methods to be employed In avoid-
ing street accidents:

"Between the hours of S:."0 and D and
1 and 1.C0 large groups of children are
on the street", hurrying to reach their
classrooms. When school 'leaves out' the
same danger occurs through the pres-
ence of trolIy cars, automobiles, car-
riages and wagons on the public high-
ways.

"I might respectfully recommend that
at such hours all vehicles be compelled
to move at a slow rate of speed while
they arc In the vicinity of schoolhouses.
This would In all probability result In
a decrease In the number of casualties
In which little children are cither maimed
or killed.

"The average pupil Is naturally Impul-
sive. He ha been taught how to avoid
danger, but In his haste to leach a given
point he disregards all Instructions. We
adults are therefore responsible for his
eafcty. Many drivers avoid passing school
buildings wherever possible, but In many
cases wh're thev must pas them they
move at the usual rate of speed, regard-
less of the danger confronting the little
ones. Would It he possible to eliminate
this condition through exacting regula-
tions. "Yours respectfully.

"HELHN K. YERKKS."

BLAMES "DRY" REGULATIONS
OF NAVY FOR HIS FALL

Xengue Island Bandsman, Overcome
by Liquor Ashore, Laments Old Days.

Theodore I. Ipatrlck, first-clas- s bands-
man from League Island. Just ahout com-

pleting his final enlistment, blamed his
downfall this morning upon the restilc-tlo- n

now placed on the lighting men of
the a.

Kllpatriek was found wnnderlng around
the downtown streets early this morning
tooting an Imnginarv horn. He was. In

' uniform, and he ha,' an Interested army
of small bos following him. A police,
man huggested that K'llpntrlck lead the
piocesslon to the Pourth street and Sny-
der avenue station. Kllpatriek agreed
and he marched himself in a cell.

"It never would have happened," Kll-
patriek explained to Magistrate. MaeFar-lan- d,

"If these were the old davs. I
never had to leave my ship then to get
my rum and water. Now when I want
my whisky and the poison that goes with
it I have to run the guard down at the
Island Then I take too nuch, wonder-
ing how I will get back t.j m hammock
without the offlcer of the deck seeing
me. I guess last night I thought I was
leading the band on the drill ground I

i am going rigm dbck to the yard to ln

things to the officer of the day and
tomplaln of the whisky being sold here "
tVld Kllpatriek with confidence, andiWlstrate Mn Fpr'aml took him at hlfl
word and let him go.

WIFE DYING. HE JUMPS BAIL

Captured Fugitive Bays He Was on
Way to Her Bedside.

to i ' BB on ,ne way to ae my wire
tnt Bhe Is dying in Iloston." sobbd Edward

Jiii and I.cust streets on a chargefhe'r.f.f Jumping his ball at Washington or.a iie Vl Itnl 1 I 1 ..
before an

DulldlncIt. Ie was arrestwl last nlcht i)rn.,i
TTfid Locust streets. man the

desire to see his more before
ha died was the only thing which let

lilm to leave Washington The original
charge for which Dunburg was prosecuted
was that of swindling a Chatiinooga,

out of W m a fake match-ing game. He was under JVY ball.

NOVENA BEGINS TODAY

Carmelite Nuns Honor St. Teresa,
Founder of Order,

A novena. or Derlod of nrivsr re
ligious exercises, continue un- -

October 14, began today the con- -
of the Carmelite SUsWrr, at

avenue and Old York road The I'.ev.
,A. Kelly wan In chaire of the

today, which attended by a
Jarre number of Catholics from every
parish in the city, who are anxious to

aJn the. ottered.
A dlfferwit print will be ln ot

the exercise day, the Rev. J.
M-- , officiating tomorrow.

On the day follow Uig the cloie of
navena a three day' celebration of the
SWth anoivertaiy of the order by St
Teresa lu France will b v'". and will be
attended by the tur-- e American cardinals
ttnd uumtier of "thrr prelate Till

wu ordered to be held
ibe world by the late Pope P!u X

Vi Apostolic letter, dated March 7, of
vz year.
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TINY PUPILS STUDY

IN CELLAR CLASS

ROOMS AT SCHOOL

Forty Children, Whose Ages
Average Six Years, Wear
Overcoats on Cold Winter
Days.

Cellar classrooms are n common thmc
In the public schools of Philadelphia, A
statement to thin effect was made by
WIHUm Pick, ficcietary of the Hoard "f
Kducatlnn, after Ills attention had been
directed to conditions In two German-tow- n

public schools. In ono of which 40

pupils, whose average nge Is six
are studying In a basement classroom.

"There's nothing new ln having class-room- s

In the baxement of school build-Ingtf- ."

stated Mr. !lck. "We have them
In various parts of tho city and wa have
to do It to keep the. children off the
streets. At the Northeast High School
for years there has been a class studying
In the basement--

The of the white children occupy- -

!" p!jr ruom ln 5he 'anvili, J??"1"1
Paitorloiu I. raiw
ia..i iiermsmowii, js noi as u.iu

Ster.tor. avf-- i ue.
The SomeiUle school formerly was

used as a saloon. It Is owned by the
Bergdoll Brewing Company and tha
Heard of Baucauon pajn r" ; s" u(

the place Plans ate now peinif mauo
for a new school building to house the
pupils from the firmer and also ;

tnose from another annx, the Spencer '

Roberts, at Church lane and Norwood
stieet Conditions are so una nuw v

the Pestorlous school and Its annexes
that six classes are on part time.

SOMERVII.LS ANNEX WORST.
Conditions at the Soroervllle annex are

probably worse than anywhere In

the city, and the building Iteeu arroros
a strlk'n, contrast to the magn.,ent
Germtntown Pistrtct High School In
courM of construction, for which the
cornerstone recently was laid

Broken wliulow. missing ana nroKn
shuturs, antlquetca wide board noorln,
falling wallpaper and plaster, an old-sty-

furnace that doe not heat the
building a that Is tear-
ing Its fastening through the wall, are
some of the more noticeable feature ot
the aomervllle annex On several occa-
sion In past winters the elaea hate
bn dlsmlssen owing-- to cold weather.
Pupil havj to wear overcoat to keep
warm In the room

The building is a two-stor- y and-attt- c

affair of pebble daah construction, witj
a frame shed in the rear Thre Is no
playground for the pupil. A bulk win- -

1 dow formerly ui4 for tha display of

iowi .. ..c .. ,...i4 w-- t ucnj nn a swindling - -
. . .. ,, . iLwayflty. arge. Dunberg " that ot "7nt C, ' ' '

-r- rwile United States Commissioner n the
I'fLlk-Pchoo- annex to the

"k.ideral to dav. IVstotioui School, at spencer strtet and
t
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whiskey and wines, has been broken and
planks nnd rags have b'en used to cover
up the holes. Other windows thioughout
the building nto broken.

Kxlt to the Is through small,
windows. Tho pupils

would have to bend nearly double and
literally crawl to reach tho iron stair-
way, but they aro afraid to use It nt all
because In ono nlnce. where a clatnn has '

been put through the wall. It has torn '

half-wa- y out. i

At tho side of the building Is a cellar
door, dilapidated and unsafe. The build- -
Ing, according to residents In the vicln- -
Ity, has not been painted for eight years, j

except In the front, where white paint
has been used to blot out the signs left
by the, saloonkeeper.

INVESTIGATION' "COMINO."
Recently the father of one pupil wrote

to a member of the Hoard of Educa-- ,
tlon complaining of conditions and was
Informed, In a reply to his lettr. that
Investigation would be made. Rut so far.... ,dona to improve the
placo. I

Overcrowding Is not the only evil con-

dition at tho rastorious school and Its
annexes to which parents of pupils t.

There Is but one principal to handle
uuo pupus m rrBiuenm mum ini is ioo
much work for one man.

Considerable criticism has been voiced
because of the youth of pupils In the
basement classroom at the main school
miliums. in tuna ia muue up oi nrsi- -
year pupils, few more than 1 and most ,

but 6 years of age. Although efforts
h.ive been made to fit up the place, the
light Is poor, filtering through four small
cellar windows. Tho room being half
underground It is difficult to keep out
dampners

ft rVltey.' constfon will S
on0 of the largest In tha city. Search Is '

now lelng made for a suitable lte In'the meantime the 80 pupils at the Bomer- -
vino scnooi win nave 10 continue wearing
overcoats in the classroom on cold days

A Poignant Anecdote
"The great fault of American servant

Is fjjnlllarlty. To be famUlar Is to be
IneWclent A familiar cook la as Ineff-
icient a a pessimistic doctor "

"1 had a eook," (he continued, "whom
J fli-- ' break of her ty

What was the result? Till cook. dlou
" me 1 '" servants hall, said

' I don't say ahe a bad mistress, but
he' a woman of only one idea. Why, I

can't never set her to talk of a alnri
thins bu, eatiQe."Wahioxton twv

-
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ROBBERS COAX BULLDOG

FROM YARD AND HANG IT

Two Men Arrested, to Be Tried for
Theft nnd Cruelty.

After coaxing a bulldog, which was
guarding the scran Iron vard of Thomas

. r.uber, 617 South Ilroad stre.t. Into
thelr """den", two men hanged It on
a post and then proceeded to rob the
place,

.n,,.,, .,.. een by a Jsegro. who notified
the follce of tho Second and Christian
streets station. A detail of policemen
surrounded the place and arrested John
Mc.Mann, who said he lived at Mth and

of tha Bame a(3dress The were held
under jsm ball for a further heating next
Tuesday by Magistrate MacFarland. They

5riLBeJ!Utf'? " ,tne charge' kllllnif the by the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

She Indorsed the Check
Frank A. Vanderllp, the New York

banker, tells of a joung lady unaccus-tome- d
to the ways of finance.

"Young sho was," as I say, "and
eharmlnr. She came to the window of
the paying teller and, handing In a check
for 1100, stated that It was a birthdaypresent from her husband, and requested
payment. The teller Informed har ththe mu,t nr,t Indorse It.

ao" l 1ul,(J understand," she said
with a pleading look, and an air of hesi-
tation, 'JuBt what you mean.'" "Why. yon seo," he explained, 'you
must write your name on the back of the
oheck. bo that when wo return the check
to your husband he will know we havepaid you the monev '

" - ?' I understand,' she replied,
apparently much relieved

"After a moment she returned to the
winoow ana prcseniea the check. Look- -
Ing for the Indorsement, the teller reail
Jiany thanks, darling boy; I've got themoney all right You loving little wife,

Dorothy." " Hcarat's Magazine.

BADNOR HUNT OLTJB MEET
The Radnor hounds met this morning

at T o'clock, some 1 member of the
Radnor Hunt Club, led by Horace IJInney
Rare, matter ot the hounds, following
the doy In the early morning chase
The hound are to meet on Tuesday at
Happy Creek Farm, on Thursday at Old
Square and on Saturday it the Kennels,
the time being at 7 in the morning on

'each occasion.

f. WO 3PrVCH Sr '

STAY CAN STAY ASLEEP
ANYWHERE HE SAYS

Telegraph Pole Good Enough Place ns
Any for His Nnps.

Hotel proprietors should ho thankful
that ther nre not many men In the woild
like Jnmes Stay, of Oermantown. If thero
were, bedrooms would bo unnecessary
and beds could ho sold for Junk.

Stay can sleep wherever he stays,
whether It bo on his head or his feet.
Standing against a telegraph pole, he was
found sound asleop this morning by Po-

liceman Coward, of the Germantown sta-
tion

Coward shook him, but ho might as well
have- shaken the pole, for Stay never
opened an eye The policeman then la'd
lilm on the sidewalk and shouted flro,
but the sleeper remained blissfully uncon-
scious

Standing Stay against the pole again,
Coward sent for the patrol and tho
sleeper was carried to the station house.
He wan placed against the wall like a
broom, but he didn't know it.

Stay Is a deaf and dumb man, but Mag-
istrate Pennock gave him a hearing. Po-
licemen shook the prisoner until he awoke
and hi name was learned from a specta-
tor. ,

"He cannot be charged with being dis-
orderly," said the Magistrate, "and as he
fell atdeep standing. I think ho didn't
lie. We ha4 better let him go home and
sleep."

By a gesture, Stay was told he was
discharged. He yawned Indifferently and
wandered Into the street.

ILL, FALLS FROM CARRIAGE

Policeman Topples From Seat and Is
Injured In Park.

A sudden attack of Illness caused Police-ma- n

Howard Brlnton, of the 11th and
Winter streets station, who lives at 13M

North Warnook street, to topple from bid
eat in a carriage while driving from

the 33d and York treet entrance to
Falrmount Park. He I ln the Women'sHomeopathic Hospital with eevere lacera-tion of the head and cheat.

'iho accident happened last night '

Sergeant Cook, of the Park Guard, sawBrlnton fall and went to bis rescue, buttoo lato to prevent a wheel of the lightcarriage from being drawn acww tfiebody ct the proetrat win, J

CortttronT, 10H. t inn rent to i,em Commit.

EMBEZZLER PUTS

BLAME FOR HIS RUIN

ON LIQUOR HABIT

Kelley Bought Revolver to

Die, Then Pawned it

When Craving for Drink

Changed His Purpose.

"Rujn and gambling have been my

ruin," said William J Kcllcy, n book-

keeper, C3M Jefferson atrect, Germantown,

ns with bowed head he was arraigned In

Central Station today charged with em-

bezzlement nnd forgery.
Tor the last six years Kelley, who li

43 years old, haR been employed by tlia

Cuiack Hnrdwnre Company, 1001 Arch

street When he first went there to work

Kelley had no evil habits, but tha In-

fluence of bad companions, ho said, led

lilm to drink.
This was tho stnrt. Things went from

bad to worse, and Kelley la said to havo
embezzled upwards ot JSOuO. To coyer
up this deficiency he Is also chargod with
forging three checks for $25 each and
another for 300 He was arrested lait
night nt his homo by Detectives Lynch
and Tsancs

Mrs. Kelly, who for years bad hoped
her husband would be able to shake off
the drinking nnd gambling habit, Is pros-

trated by hla plight. Detective Isaacs
said sho told lilm her husband came hone
last week, told of his financial plight
and threatened juilclde. He said he
would shoot himself It detected, before
submitting to nrrest.

She said her husband loft tho houe
and purchased a revolver with which to
kill himself, but tho dcslro for drink was
even greater thnn the will to die, nnd
tho man, after keeping his weapon for
two days, pawned It to get money with
which to huy liquor.

Kelly has a daughter, who, with her
mother, is overcome by the blow which
hns fallen upon the family,

ANCIENT AND H0N0RABLES
HERE FOR CELEBRATION

Boston's Venerable Military Organi
zation Entertained by Shriners.

More than 160 members of tho Ancient
and Ifonorablo Artillery Company, of
Boston, ono of the oldest military or
ganizations In tho United States, arrived
In Philadelphia at 1:15 o'clock this after-
noon. They will bo In this city until
Thursday to complete the celebration of
their 277th anniversary. The members of
the organization came hero from Gettys-'buri- r.

Ninety-tw- o per cent, of the Ancients
nre Shriners and their Philadelphia
brothers from Lu Lu Temple have ar-

ranged a program that wilt keep them
on the go during their entire stay here.

On their arrival the Ancients were
cflcorted to the north City Hall plaza
where George McCurdy, president of
Common Council, presented them with a
copy of the resolutions paosed by
Councils welcoming them to the city.
Other speakers were W. Freeland Ken-dile- k

nnd Director of the Department of
I'ubilc Safety George D Porter.

ln the parade was the recently or-
ganized I.u Lu Tcmplo Mounted Gunrd,
of which Superintendent of Police Robin-
son Is the commander; the State
IYnclliles; the Fenclbles' hand, nnd tho
Philadelphia Police Band. The vlsltorn
lunched nt their headquarters nt the
Adolphla hotel.

Later this afternoon Cnptnln .Tames D.
Condy. commander of the Ancient and
Ilonorables, with hi officers, will review
tho John Wnnamaker Commercial In-
stitute Cadets. Tonight they hnve their
annual Imnriuet nt tho Adelphln.

The Shriners will take entire charge
of the visitors tomorrow. Thursday
morning will be devoted to a tour of the
city. Tho company leavea for Boston
Thursday afternoon.

NO LIGHT ON GIRL'S DEATH

Coroner's Jury Returns Open Verdict
in Case of Agnes Turner.

The Coroner's Jury returned an open
verdict In the case of Agnes Turner, 35
years old, of 1233 Falrmount avenue, who
was found dead on Fast River drive,
Fnlrmount Park, on August 27.

Dr. John Bemlng testified that the
woman died of a fractured skull nnd De-
tective Belshaw said she had struck her
head by falling against the curbstone.
Mrs. Clara Bentel. 716 North Fifteenthstreet, testified that on the evening before
her death the girl had said If she did not
see "Jack" that night there would ho
trouble. Mrs. Bentel explained that by
"Jock" sho was referring to William JackMeehan, 3010 Bast Clearfield stieet Meo.
ban said ho had called on the girl thenight of August 2. that he had walked
with her and had left her at the corner of
Broad street and Hldge avenue. Belshaw
sald a half-pi- nt of whisky waa found Iri
the girl's pocket.

PENNILESS GIRL SEEK DEATH

Revived by the Pulmotor After
Lodger Finds Her Inhaling Gas.
Lack of work and money to pay her"room rent led Rose Gold toattempt suicide by Inhaling gas early

this morning at 3015 AVest York street.She Is at the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital In a serlouu condition, afterbeing revived by the pulmotor.

Louis Burak noticed tne odor of gas
early this morning and broke down the
door of the girl's room. He found herunconscious on the bed with a tube from
the gas pipe In her mouth.

"Eddie" Collins
Will Tell You

after each world's series game just
how it happens. Besides being thegreatest living ball player, Mr. Col-lm- s

is an expert baseball writer
ana analyst, tie will discuss with
his readers in

The Evening Ledger
all the "inside stuff." In tomor-
row's issue he will cnmiur. tu.
Athletics and Braves and will state I

"IXI 1XMI 1X7' n . I
yvuu win vvm aeries

and why Order your Wednesday's
issue of the Evening Ledger today.

PRIGB ONE CENT

MAN IS SHOT DEAD

IN A BRAWL OVER

CIGARETTE LIGHT

Watchman Arraigned for

Shooting When Attacked

After Refusing to Provide

a Match.

A midnight battle over a match In front
of the Atlantic Refining Company's'sta-llo- n,

nt 115 N'orth 50th street, resulted
early thlfl morning In the death of
Chnrlef Field, of 4115 Mnntua avenue.

Frederick W. Murphy, of 913 North
Thirteenth street, a night watchman, was
arraigned at Central station today on the
chnrge of shooting Field.

Murphy, who Is employed by tho oil
company, Is n veteran of tho Spanish-Americ- an

War, In which he lost ono of
his logs. Ho soys Field approached him
shortly More midnight and demanded,
a match tn light n cigarette. When
Murphy snltl ho had nono ho says Field
threatened to kill him and then grasped,
lilm by tho throat.

Tho watchman drew his revolver Just
as Field threw him to the ground. Afttr
a shoit strugglo Muiphy mannged to got
tho muzzlo of tho weapon against Field's
abdomen nnd pulled tho trlggor. Ho
fired a second shot that struck Flold
In tho hip and tho man rolled to ono
side.

Field was taken to tho Presbyterian
Hotpltnl, whero ho died shortly nftor i
o'clock this morning.

Lieutenant Havngn, of the 33th street
nnd Lancaster avenue station, and Po-
liceman Fclton were attracted by the
shots. When they nirUed they found
Murphy standing over the unconscious
ricld, calmly reloading his revolver.

DANCES BESIDE COFFIN

OF HIS DEAD FATHER

Conduct of Young Man in Presence of
Death Causes His Arrest.

Bacchanalian revels beside a coffin
containing the body of hla futher, which
luy lu the house of a friend because his
own family would not care for It, re-
sulted In the nirest early today of Michael
J. Dawion, Twrntleth and McClnllnn
streets. He was later scathingly de-
nounced hv Magistrate Iiilggs, who

him to nttend tho funeral.
l'cllce of tho Twentieth nnd Federal

Btrcr.ts station say Dawson h.is been
treated K times at the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for nlcohollc troubles. He was last
rcloabed from the Initltutlou on Octo-
ber 1, the day which marked the death
of his father nt tho same hospital from
tuborculosli.

Neither young Dawson nor hi sisterMniy, the pollen say, would ciro for
the body of tho old man. So It wan
taken to the hou'e of his friend, William
J. Pcnynrd. a private watchman, who
lives nt M10 Pierce street. The funeral
was held today.

Early this morning Michael Dawson,
returning from a snlonn, entered thehomo of Benynrd, nnd ln the flickering
candlelight which shone down upon the
calm faco of his father, hysterically
danced nliout the com.n, making vclrd
noises and shouting.

Trembling with nnger Sennrd, thf old
friend of Dawson, appeared at the door-
way cf the room of death, nnd rhnklna;
his finger at the son, denounced him for
his actions. Then ho called the police.

POLICEMAN WITH BOXING

GLOVES TAKES FUGITIVE

Hears Cry of "Thief," Joins Chnss
nnd Knocks Man Down.

In his fighting togs nnd wenrlng boxlni
gloves. Policeman Oieeves, of the Fourth
street and Snvder avenue station, chased
a man whom n crowd wis pursuing as a
thief The bluecont overtook tho fugitive,
knocked him down and locked him up
without taking off his gloves

Oreeves la a welterweight fighter and
was training this morning In tho gymna-Mu- m

of Pal Moore, thu featherweight
boxer, at Second and Fltzwnter streets,
when he heard a tumult In tho street.
He Joined In tho chase without lingering
to put on street clothing

Tho fugitlvn snld he was William Copen-
hagen, of 1711 South Becond street

Mrs. Mliinlc Levy, SO South street, tes-tltl-

In the Central Station later that
Copenhagen snatched her purse and ran.
Her screams attracted the crowd and the
fighting policeman. Magistrate Benshaw
helil Copenhagen without ball for court.

THE WEATHER
Official forecast

WASHINGTON. Oct .
For Eastern Pcnnsjlvnnln and Nenr

Jersey Generally fair tonight and "Wed.
nesilay; gentle to moderate winds, mostly
northeast.

Light scattered showers occurred yes.
terday from southern New Jersey and
Delaware southward along the Atlantlo
slope and over Florida, but tho rain
ceased before nleht except In Georgia
and poitlnns of the bordering States,
where it continues this morning. Scat-
tered showers are also reported from tha
Upper Mississippi Valley, but the north-
western rain area has diminished In In-
tensity. Partly cloudy weatht Is tha
prevailing condition over the whole coun-
try this morning. The temperatures have
fallen sharply In the St. Lawrence Valley
and portions of the New England States
and have risen In the Dakotas, Nebtaska
and Kansas,

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
OlijrlV8tlon mails at 8 a. m Kusi-r- n tlmt,
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